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Data_task...

Mike,Adrian,
Below is (an urrspellchecked)document,listingmy evaluationof the
data so far. We can talk aboutttis in the teleconference.l've also
attached it as a separate telt file.
Doug

LivingstoneData CollectionTasks
===============
==============
====

::::
Completearchivewith full metadata accordingto the Archimedee
PalimpsestMD Standard

3::=::!:g:==
lmagingObjects

Itleedto reviewmetadafor eachletter,addingkeywords,standard
titles

:::l:_".'"
Projec-tmeatadata mr.st be completedfor each project, including
* Publisher
" Grid coordinatesystem
' Digitalobject keywords
'Licersing
' Metadatastardard info
Most of these are quite simple, but will have to be done for each
projec{.
File names and project shot sequences
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The challengehere is associatingthe images with the correct shot
sequencesin each project. This relieson an exact matchbetweenthe
shot sequencename and the beginningof the filename. So, for
example,the shot sequence NLS10703_Xll_002v_0_Awill expect, as it
were, files named.
" NLS10703_XlIl_002v_0_{_001.drB
' NLS10703_XlIl_002v_0_A_002.drg
' NLS10703*Xlll_002v-0_A_003.dng
" etc.
As it happers,these files are named,
.
.
'
'
.
'
*
*
.
'
*
'

NLS10703_13_004/_0_A_001.dng
NLS10703_13_002v_0_A_002.dng
NLS10703_13_002v_0_A_003.dng
NLS10703_13_004/_0_A_004.dng
NLS10703_13_00a/_0_A_006.drg
NLS10703_13_002v_0_A_007.drB
NLS10703*13_002v_0_A_008.dng
NLS10703_13_004_0_4_009. dqg
NLS10703_13_002v_0_A_010.dng
NLS10703_13_00a/_0_A_011.dng
NLS10703_13_002v_0_A_012.drB
NLS10703_13_004/_0_A_013.dng
NLS10703_13_002v_0*A_014.dng
NLS10703_13_004/*0_4_0 15.drg
NLS10703_13_002v_0_A_016.drp

Tfis is pretty straightforward.The sequenc€namecan be changedin
the database f rom NLS'10703_XlIl*002v_0_A to NLS10703_13_002v_0*A
I will need to investigatehor,vmany of tfese there are and then make
the changes. Lookingat tle list of med shot sequerrcesfrom the
imaginglog and comparingthat with the actml file names,I foundthe
following:
* Totalnumberofshot sequencesused:270
' Shot sequencesmissingimages.127
* Shot sequencesrepreserfredin the images:Mt yet known
A good numberof these shot sequencesare not really 'missing* images,
as they representthe romary'arahicnumeraldifferences.Once the
sequencenameshavebeen changedthey will matchup. Somewill be
marked'used* in the database,but won't haveimages,becar.sethe
imageswere mistakesand were deleted.The remainderwill reqdre
irvestigation.
Tlis process is complicateda little by the variationson shot
sequencelength. Some sequenceshavefive segmerts and othersfour,
as shownhere:
* DLCI 120b_001r_001r_0_B
' DLC297a_001r_0_C
Tt$s simply means that software that works with file rnmes and
sequenceshas to be a little adaptive.
My cornern here is tfd there may be a great rumber of these
adjustments.I won't really know until I get into it.
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lmagingsetup
Tfis providesinformationabout the numbersand panels of lights, and
there position. Some of this this informationwas not collected
duringthe imagjngand can likelynot be recreated.Other piecesof
data aboutfilters rced, and cameradata (lers, etc.) will be
availaUe.
' Setupdate time
' Subjectto focal plane heigtrt(A)
' Floorto left panelheight(B)
* Floorto left rakingpaneltpight (C)
' Floorto right panelheigtrt(D)
' Floorto rigfrtrakirg panelheigfrt(E)
' Cameraincidenceangle(F)
* Floorto su$ect heigirt(P)
* Lers make and model
- Lers focal lengith
' lllumination
filters
* Acquisitionfitters
* Left panel to focal axis distance (G)
' Left raking panel to focal axis distance (H)
' Rigfrtpanelto focal axis distance(J)
' Rigfrt raking panel to focal axis distance (K)
' Subjecttop almuth
* Left panel azimuth
* Rigft panel almuth
'X resolutionpixelsper inch
'Y resolutionpixelsper inch
Shot sets

Ths is the Photoshootn-shot table data, essentiallythe
correspondencebetweenthe Photoshootgeneratedserial numbersand the
002,
lightinginfo. For example,that 001 is the LED0365illumination;
LED0450,and so on.
I needto find out from Bll whetherthe specs on the light panels
usedin Edinburghare the same as those usedfor Syriac. lf tfnt's
the case, then halfthe battleis donefor this group. Second,I need
to find out from Keith the correspondencesbetween serial numbersand
the light9ligfrt-fitterwheel combinatiors.

Oouger"ry
Emery
lT
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